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Wellness Policy [anguage

School Meals Goal¡
1.

- Nutrltlonal

Fully in
Place

Partially

Not in

in Place

Place

List steps

that have been taken to
implement goal

and/or barriers of
implementation

List challenges

5405-E
that will be
taken to fully implement
on

Llst next steps

content and cul4¡ral apprgpfþtcness of food offercd

lnclude fru¡ts, vegetables, salads,
whole grains, ¿nd low fat items

required by federal regulation,

)

Encourage students to try new or

unfamiliar items,
3.

Make efforts to ensure families are
aware of programs for free/reduced
price meals.

4.

Serve produce and food from tocal
farms and suppliers wheneyer
possible,

5.

Free drinking water available at

locations where meals are served.
6.

Make efforts to provide meal
options that meet dieta¡y needs of
the diverse populatron.

SqhoolMerls Schodullng

1,

Provide adequate time to eat,

2.

Schedule lunchtime between
normal lunch hours (11 AM - 1 PM)

t.

that all such items meet
nutrihon standards set in federal
regulations for com petrtive foods,

2.

Perm¡t sales of fresh, frozen or
canned fruits and vegetables as
exempt from nutr¡tion standards,

3.

Make sure existing or new vendors
comply with nutrition standards.

1,

Ensure all fundraisers selling food or

Ensure

bevetages to students on school
campus during the school day meet

tood nutrifion standards.

1.

2.

Promote non-food ¡tems to sell of
âctiv¡ties in which to participate.

3.

Encourage student groups
conducting lundraisers off school
grounds or outside of school day to

follow policy.
4.

Encourage outside organizations
conducting fundraisers off school
grounds or outside of school day to

follow policy.

1.

Set guidel¡nes for frequency and
content of classroom and
schooi-wide celebrations where
food and beverages provided,

2.

P¡omote the use of food and
beverage items that meet the
standards for competitive
food/beverages, discourage foods
that do not meet those standards,
and promote non-food activities,

3.

Model the healthy use of food
natural pârt of celebrations,

as a

M¡rkctln¡of Foodr.rnd Bcvllages

1,

locatio ns.
z.

on,school Grounds

Foods or bevetages marketed on
school grounds during the school
day must meet federal nuttition
standards for competitive items,
(See policy for "school grounds"
)

Marketing does not include ads and
promotions: verbal, written, graphic,
or promotional items, unless used
for educatronal purposes.

Physlcal Educatlon Cla¡¡es

1,

Students engaged in

PE

lor at least

the m¡n¡mum number of minutes
under State requirements.
2.

PE classes w¡th incorporate the
appropriate NYS Learning Standards.

2

3.

Promote, teach, and provide
opportunities to practice activities
students enjoy and can pursue
throughout their lives.

4,

Performance or withholding of
phys¡cal activity shall not be used as
a form of punishment or discipline
(unless related to immed¡ate safety).

- Usp and tvallabllity of recess
Ma¡nta¡n daily allotment of recess

ßeæ¡¡
1.

tlme

time for elementary school,
2.

Recess shall not be used repetitively
as punishment. (Not more than 20%

during a marking period.)
3.

Permit scheduling of recess before
lunch.
Recess will be held outdoors
whenever possible {followinB the
temperature guidelines in Policy
8136).

5.

The JH5 and SHS are encouraged to
provide access to the outdoors
during lunch time as is reasonable.

Phv¡lcrl Actlvlly ln the Oa¡¡room
1.

Promote integration of physical
activity in the classroom (brain
breaks, kinesthetic learning),

Extracufr¡ßular OÞportunlt¡es for Phyr!ç!l A¡tlvitV
1.

Promote clubs and acttvities that
meet var¡ous needs, interests, and
abilities of students,

2.

Promote walking/biking to school

3.

Extracurricular activity el¡gibility
requirements do not constitute
withholding opportunities.

1.

lnciude nutrition
n as part
of all classroom lnstruction as is
practica l.

3

l.

lnclude appropriate activities such
testin& farms,

as contests, taste

gardens, etc.

3.
4,

Promote healthy and low fat fruits,
ve8etables, and dalry products.
Emphaslze caloric balance between

food lntake and output,

5.

Media literacy

L

Revlew of data collectêd by distrlct
(See policy for specific ¡tems).

2,

- food marketing.

Revlewofprofessionaldevelopment
offered that focuses on student
wellness.

3.

Surveys on cafeteria offerings and
wellness efforts.

4.

5. Student Wellness Assessment
Checklist completed everything
three year, as per policy.

Adoption

date:

September 24,20t9
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